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bought property, I guess you could . can't quite match Fountain's recor_ct� 
· cal1 him a land speculator, he bought setting bluefish caught off Queen
that farm, maybe two farms where Bay Anne's marina in 1979, she does say, 
City is, but he was a little bit too e9-rly. "I've gotten some citations myself" 

"My husb_and worke� \or . M�. with a hint of pride. 
Nichols for a time, but I d1dn t lik�. 1t, Sitting in her Stevensville home on 
when he started buying up· all these' the northern end of town, Clara says, 
farms." Mr. Nichols was a "huge" "We've been here since 1957. When we 
man, who owned fancy cars and even· moved here there was just Stevensville, 
planes, and provided Clara with. one no Cloverfields, no developments 
of her life's most memorable car ndes. anywhere really. This may sound odd 
"Fountain had to go to Baltimore for to you, but for a long time we kr:ew 
Mr. Nichols", says Ciara with a smile, by the sound of the car who was gomg 
"and "I rode with him in Mr. Nichol 's by, whether it was John Benton, Babe. 
Cadillac.'' ····••

·
· •·.. <;r · · 

Grollman, Walter Denny, we 
Fountain worked for Mr. Nichols who it was. Now so many cars fly by 

a few years, ·and after that he liked here, zoom, zoom, zoom .. .I go out 
oystering alright, and he loved !o fish, with my great-granddaughter when 
but never really cared for the hfe of a she catches the school bus and I can't 
waterman. He instec1d gravitated to believe the amount of cars that go by. 
road and bridge construction, and "I made a list for my grandson of 
worked for the regional Potts and everything I used Jo be able to"buy for 
Callahan firm until he retired as Vice- a nickel or ten cents - candy:· sodas, 
president in 1992: Foun!,� -Pt.rsed hamburger�'·· · hg��f�S'>t<\!l t�tkind.
away in August, 2004. ·. · · of stuff. He was amazecl:·1 rememBer 

Clara has always enjoyed music buying shoes for1#$?-�8 .
. 
!�e, �o�i;s

- she loved singing with':/her frienclsliV were fifteen centsaunhg tlie aay and
when she was younger, and liked to a quarter at night." Clara still .. enjoys 
dance. She says, "We always found going to the movies, butthe costs floor 
things to do. We played cards, I would her. She remembers buying a new car 
sew. I also liked to fish." Though she for $500. She's amazed a stop at a gas . 
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station can cost folks a hundred b 
Besides the cost of things, 

another aspect of life today that Clara 
makes note of is the pervasiveness 
of electronics in our daily modern 
existence: "tablets, phtnes, e@mputrrs. 
Children today can't comprehend 
life without q:11 th,eu;- electron,iqi. I 
remember wh�n we didn't even have 
electric." 

"There's so much more of
h. . ,, h everyt mg now, s e says.

"I like the old thin�s, I like to �o� 
whose they wete and'.[ make surei;.my 
children and grandchildren know the 
family copnection. l have tb.ings ihat 
belonged to my grandmothers on both 
siqes," . says Clara Davidson, ' 1

a_nd my 
one grandmother was born durmg the 
civil war. 

''I hav�. all the· Iett�rs_ lllY .. son
wrote mefrom'V1etnam," :sihe says, "I 
still have some of my mother's weddir g
giisi< l 1b,.ave. pilfows that ··t,elorigea to 
my father's mother. She died when.•� 

" Qh was yo\lng. Yi> �, li!aµses (1), mo 
"Those are some 0-0--0-old pill 
Clara Davidson laughs, "but it's,. aU 
important to me." 


